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00 eat o ounts o 
benies Adams' 
ills 'Business 

Expenses' 
Tax Testimony Fails 
To Shake Eisenhower 

Iy EDMOND LEBRETON 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Bernard 
(joldfine said Wednesday night it 
was not he but his accountants 
who treated his favors for Sherman 
Adams as business expenses. He 
said the Government is free to ad· 
just his tax returns. 

Word that Goldfine had charged 
off his gifts and hotel hospitality 
to Adams as business expenses 
did not shake President Eisenhow· 
er's avowed determination to stick 
by Adams, his chief aide. 

Several members of the House 
Commerce lubcommittN investl· 
,.tlnt the r.l.tlons betw •• n 
Goldfln. .nd Adam. have con· 
teneled th.t Goldfln.'. tax treat· 
mant of the f.vors tv, Ad.ml Indi
cated h. meant to g.t .om.thing 
tantlbl. In r.turn. 
But Goldfine denied this in a 

statement, as he had done under 
oath before the subcommittee 
earlier in the day. Adams had de· 
nied previously he exerted any 
infillence In behalf of the wealthy 
Boston industrialist. 

In a statement handed to reo 
porters Wednesday night, Goldfine 
said: 
. hr think most businessmen turn 
over the paper work of account· 
ing and income tax returns to 
qualified accountants. That's what 
I do." 

Goldfine said luch bill. ar. 
halldl~ .. a mattw of rCHItin. 
.nd that he has nothing to do with 
them, Including those for Adams 
.nd Mrt. Ad.ms. The subcomA 
mittel h.s s.ld Goldfin. pick.d 
up • • bout $2,000 worth of hot.1 
lIiII. for Ad.m. onr a cCHIne 
eI four y.ars. . 
"There was no secret about it." 

Goldfine continued. "Gov. Adams' 
pame was right on top of the bills 
which are still in our rues. The 
Bureau of Internal Revenue men 
can see them when they audit our 
income tax returns. 

"If the bureau feels we made 
a mistake, then they will disallow 
those bills and we will adjust our 
returns." 

SLOW 
.ACTORS 
ICROSSING 

Revising Red 'School System 
Sputnik 
Hysteria 
Nonsense 

The ~urrent educational system 
in Rus ia did not produce Sputnik. 
Any argument for adopting ome 
of their educational practice in 
lhe United States because of Sput

~ nik is nonsense. 

One for the Show 
SLOW FOR THE SHOWl The town of Abingdon, Va., proud of being 
the site of the State Barter Theatre, apparently f •• ls the actors d.· 
serve the same protection glvn caHI. that roam the nearby ar.a. of 
southw •• t Virginia. Theatrical prop for the brand new sign il Walda 
Chandler of Clifton For~, Va., a .. cond·year play.r with the Bart.r 
group. Miss Chandler is 19, stands 5-3, and the vital statistics IIr. 
34·21-24. The road, jf you're .till with us, is 40 foot wide. -Ap Wire
photo. 

George S. Counts, professor 
emertus at Teachers College, Col
umbia University, expressed these 
views in two leclures on Soviet 
Education Wedne day at SUr. 

Counts ,aid the present RUII' 
ian 10'Yllar middl. school 'y'
t.m which begins t.aching phy •. 
ics In .ixth gr.d. was initiated 
il1l 1936. H. rel.ct.d the id •• 
that graduates of this .yst.m 
launched Sputnik since they 
could not be ov.r 30 years of ag •• 
He then branded as nonsense 

the much·publicized arguments for I 
adopting elements of the Ru ian 
educat,ional system purred by the 
Sputnik launching. 

Counts, who ha toured Russia 
on three occasions. instead credited 
the launching to a "long history of 
intellectualism." He then cloinled 
America is anti-intellectual. 

With a not. of .uppr .... d hu
mor which enter.d •• veral of his 
statements, Counts offered the 
" radical idea that the prestige 
of intell.ctu.1 brillianc. in the 
Unit.d States .hould b. r.lsed 
to at I.ast .qual to that of a 
football capt. in , 
Explaining the composition of 
~ Russian middk school, lit> ist 
cd the percentage each field of 
study holds in the total educational 
program : Russian language and 
literature 30 per cent: mathemat
ics (non·scientifiC> 20 per cent ; 
physics and chemistry 14 per cent; 
history and geography 14 per cent. 

Counts used these figures to clar· 
ify the mistaken idea that physics 
and related subjects were more 
highly emphasized in the Russian 
Eystem. 

The Runi.n .ducational 'Y" 
t.m is now llein, revised, h. 
said_ Counts believ .. this revl5' 
ion will borrow some id ... from 
our compr.henslve high school 
.etup. 
The factor which makes the Russ-

Professor George S. Counts 
RI/s~i{l has " /ollg history of intel/eell/a/hlll " 

------
ian education system so challeng. 
ing was stated in Pravda two years 
ago, he said: The Communist Par· 
ty is the sole master of thl' minds 
of Soviet people. 

This system is the simplest, 
least demanding on the intelligence 
and virtue of the people, he em
phasized. 

but a rough estimate would be 10 
to 12 per cent by the Ru sians 
and 3 to 31~ per Cl'nt by the United 
St t(!s. 

He lightly but effectively added 
he would like to see twice as 
much spent Cor education as ad· 
vertising ill this country and at 
least a much as for liquor. 

"The Communist C.ntral Com· 
miHe. can simply issue a de· 
ere. for r,ol1lanlling education; 
thank heaven. It's not that simA 
pl. h.r.," Counts .aid. 
lIe advocated we should study 

Explaininll this, Counts said 
nllarly 100 per cent of the Run· 
ian peopl. vote-but a dog could 
b. trained to drop the ballot 
in a box as the Russian people 
do, On the other hand our .du. 
cational system must train the 
people to make informed judg- Communism ill U.S. schools, just 
ments on great questions, he as we shoulc;l study cancer. 
pointed out. Summarizing the Amer ican ed-
Counts said it is hard to compare ucational systcm, Counts said, "It 

the per cent of national income is a glorious achievement, but 
both countries spend fol' education, with many deficiencies." 

Seven Still Missing 
After Storm Near Audubon 
A DUHON (A P ) - Four more bodie were recovered in tl1is 

southwestern Iowa :lrea late Wednesday, bringing t11e number of 
known dead 10 l3 persons. Seven per ons were still missing. The 
dead and missing were victjms of a thunderstorm of historic 
violen e \ hich struck this area early Wednesday, ca\lsing vast 
property damage as well as heavy loss of life. 

~Iore than 13 inches of rain fell in Audubon in a few hours. 
. A~lcluboll County officials reported that the bodies of three 

Bagley residents were picked out of the swirling flood waters, 

I'Wi Iderness' 
Tickets On 
Sale Today 

The victims were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Carrick nnd a Bagley girl , 
Camille Buckner, about 21. 

Unld,ntifi.d 
At Red Ook downstream on lhe 

East Nlshnabotna. the body of an 
unidentified man about 50 or 00 
was taken from the water. Ef· 
forts were being made to identify 
him. 

Tickets arc now on sale in East -----------
Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union. for 
the (irst play of the summer ses
sion, Eugene O'Neill 's "Ah, Wil· 
derness!'" 

SUI lummer students mu.t 
know their student numbers 
when pres.nting their I.D. card 
for reserved ... t tickets. I ndivid
ual IIdmlssiG\'I i. $1.25. 

The (icket office will be closed 

IOWA CITY WEATHER 
Although sc.ttered thunder

showers are .g.in pr.dicted for 
the 1_. City are. today and 
Frld.y, G.orge L. Roehr, r85l
cMftt engln .. r .t the Cor.lvill. 
R ... rvolr says there Is no ch.ne. 
of the low. River or the r.s.r· 
voir flooding. T.mper.tures to
day will r.nge from the mid 70'1 
te the mid 10' •• 

Friday and Saturday of this week. ------------
Added to the list of missing 

Regular ticket·office hours are persons were Roy Keeran of 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to Guthrie Center and Max Cornish 
4:30 p.m., and Saturday (rom 9 of Bagley, the sheriff's o(£ice here 
a.m. to noon. said. 

In "Ah, Wilderness!" O'Neill de- M.ny persons narrowly •• -
sc.ped with th.lr IIv" wh.n 

parted from his usual preoccupa· they _re caught lIy • w.II of 
tlon with serious drama and wrote w.t.r from fI.sh floods on the 
what he called "a dream walking" Eeat Ni,hn.lIotna .nd its trill· 
and "a comedy of recollection." utarl ••. 

The play concerns the MUler fam- The flash floods washed away 
i1y household, their friends , rela- homes and business structures. 
li ves, neighbors and servants. Ragin, wat rs ripped out highway 

bridges and flattened crops. Hun-
Rlch.rd MIII.r, who at 17, re.ch dreds of families evacuated their 

polltic.1 th.ory .nd .pices It homes. 
with poetry from Swlnisurnt, pro-
vid •• th. atmo.ph.re fOt O'Neill's Hardest hit were Audubon, coun
g.ntl, tr •• tm.nt of YOUth'. pa.s. ty seat town of 3,000, and the vilA 
ag' into maturity. lage of Hamlin and town of Exira. 

both a few mUes south of Audubon. 
O'Neill, in a statement subse· r.ost of the deaths were at Ham. 

quent to the original production lin and Exira. 
of the play, said, "To me, the 
America which was land isJ the Iowa National Guard units were 
real America found its unique ex- pressed into emergency duly in 
pression in such middle·class fami. Audubon and at Atlantic, down· 
lies as the Millers, among whom stream from Exira on the East 
so many of my generalton pa sed Nishnabotna River. 
from adolescence into manhood." Dr.m.tlc R.scun 

There were dozens of dramatic 
The play was written 111 1932 and rescues. Mrs, Russell Smith of 

was produced in its original form 
by the Theater Guild in New York E:tira, swept (rom her home by 
In 1933. the river torrent at 2:30 a.m., was President Eisenhower at his 

news conference Wednesday 
aroused new speculation that he 
might reconsider his decision to 
keep Adams on as his top assist
ant. 

Offices to Close Cuban Rebels 
Friday for Holiday Free Five ------------------------- ------------------------------------ rescued four hours later by fire· 

men at Griswold, 30 miles down· 
SUI offices, the library and the HAVANA IA'I - Five of the 49 SUI Research 

Iowa Memorial Union Cafeteria ' North Americans kidnaped by Cub· 9 U.S. Soldiers in Red Germany- stream. She was clinging to a log. 
Her husband is missing. Her son 

Later, however, he sent out word 
through press secretary James C. 
Hagerty that his statement of two 
weeks ago "stood then and stands 
now." 

will be closed Friday in observ· an rebels in the past week were Balloon Lands In 
ance of the Fourth of July. The freed and flown by helicopter 
G ld F th R . th U ' Wednesday to the U.S. naval base 

o ea er oom In e Dlon at C;uantanamo. Indian Reservation 
and the Quadrangle Cafeteria will With them was Park Wollam, 

was rescued from a tree near 
Exira. Held As Political Hostages Four Audubon young men were 
driving home when their car stall
ed in the rising waters on U.S. 

jeered at the East German posted Highway 71. Jerry Lau,itsen made be open as usual. U.S. consul at Santiago who went A gondola. carrying cosmic ray EDITOR'S NOTE: East German 
The library will re.open on Sat. by jeep into the jungle last Satur· oHicial. cell.d in AP's B.rlin 

sovereign government. 
They disclosed they were turned 

over to Soviet Army officials when 
they surrendered to Easf German 
police June 7. Their helicopter had 
strayed across the border between 
East and West Germany, and (hey 
were forced to land. T~e Russians 
turned them back to East German 
officials June 8, and ha ve insisted 
the problem oC releasing them in· 
volves only the United States and 

Th.t w., the statement in 
which Mr. Elsenh_.,. •• Id he 
bell.v.s In Ad.m.' hon •• ty .nd 
Integrity, tho""h Ad.ml might 
h.v. .cted imprudently in hi. 
rel.tion. with Goldfln., .nd "I 
need him." 

day and effected their release. instruments from SUI, came to correspondent W.dn.sday and in. 
urday from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Indications were that more would earth at approximately 7:30 p.m. vlt.d him to • n.ws conf.r.nce 
and Sunday from 1:30 untii 2 a.m. be freed today. Wednesday on the Standing Rock .,.ranged for nin. U.S. soldi.rs 
The Union Cafeteria will be open On. fr •• d American englne.r Indian Reservation about 15 miles h.ld .ince Jun. 7. H. wa. driv.n 

Sunday only for the noon meal. , :I~: ~~~ ~~~:~. t~e:~~:i~!: g~:: northeast of McLaughJin, S.D. 1t ~o,.. ~~:~nh:~!: :~~:~t~E~~ 
All city, county and federal 0(' the Cuban Gov.rnm.nt is u.ing had been launched from Minne· . Communist reporters attend.d 

The income tax issue came out fices will be closed Friday with all American·mad. bombs to .t.mp apolis under the direction of Frank the conference. Th. AP man was 
in the open after a special House but the county of(ices returning to out the rebellion. B. McDonald, physics research as- the only Am.rican r.port.r there. 
Investigating subcommittee heard aI d Canadian engineer Edward Can· 

their usu schedules on Satur ay. non, I'n the (reed group, sal'd Raul sociate at SUI. at 7:20 a.m. Wed· the Boston textile and real estate 
magnate swear his friendship with The county offices will take an Castro, brother of rebel leader Fi- nesday. 
Adams and the gift·giving and en· extended holiday and remain del Castro, promised no more for- In. telephon. Int.rvi.w with 
tei'lainment incident to it were not closed until Monday. eigners would be kidnaped. The D.ily low.n W.dn.sday 
intended to get him special Govern· Friday the swimming pool will Henry Salmonson, 46 - year - old night, .n oHici.1 .t Winz.n 
ment favors - and did not. • American engineer who has a wife R .... rch Inc., of Minn •• polis, 

open at to a.m., in anticipation o( and three children living in Port· --td the b.lloon r •• ched its Goldfine did not get to complete -
his prepared testimony and will a large crowd. Boat races, base· land, Ore. , told of the rebel propa- maximum helghth of 122,000 fe.t 

• f h . . h h ball and fireworks are planned for gandizing in these words : "They .t 10:35 •• m. - 3 hours .nd IS re.urn 01' anot II{ session Wit t e ld I t bo b d ' A . 
8ubcomm1ttee teday. City Park during Ule holiday. to us t 18 m s ma e In merl- minutes aft.r it had been I.unch. __________ -"-___ ....:.... _______________ ca were being used against them .d. 

by the Cuban Government. Wlnzen Inc. was contracted for 
Going Home By Bus?- "They showed us what they said 

Schedules Altered By. Strike 
were bomb fragments and also the launching by the sponsor of 
pointed out some huts that had the balloon's flglht, the Office of 
been destroyed by fire." Naval Research, to provide the 

Oth.rwlse, h. said, the rebel. balioon, launching apparatus. track. 
took th.m .wimming .... d on h.p

SUI students going home for the 
JIOliday may have trouble makini 
~us connections to some points be· 
cause of a walk-out against the 
American Bus Lines over a wage 
dispute. 

THE OVER-ALL local effect Is 
,negligible, according to James Bo
gart, ticket agent, due to re-routing 
of other buses. 

The major inconvenience to most 
travelers will be in layovers be
tween connecUol1s, and in altered 
departing times (rom Iowa City, 
he .ald, 

leave Iowa City at 4 :15 a.m. and . py tours of the wilderness. H. ing of the balloon and recovering 
11 :40 p.m; via Homestead, 8 a.m., r.ported food and b.ds were of the equipmeIJt. 
2:05 p.m. and 5:40 p.m. These good. The gondola was released at 6 : 15 
routes are a little more round· The five released captives and .p.m. and landed near McLaughlin 
about than the regular scheduJes, Consul Wollman came out of the about an hour and 15 minutes later. 
but connections are still Cairly good, jungle on two helicopter flights, McLaughJin is about 15 miJes from 
Bogart said. three at a time. The second flight the North Dakota border and 100 

There are stili connections to was completed as darkness fell miles north of Pierre. 
Davenport, Muscatine and Ottum- and flights were called off for the The apparatus was in flight just 
wa, but nothing east o( OJ'tumwa. night. short of 12 hours and landed ap-
Quincy bound students still have At nightfall 44 captives were still proximately 400 miles northwest 
connections, but by a round about to be returned. of its launching point. 
route taking 2~ hours longer. 0 .. the •• cond flight with Wol- Its t,..cklng plane. retu,.ned to 

There will be no effect on the I.m w.re: Mlnn"polis after the gondola 
northern I;>us connections except Anthony Chamberlain. Coral Ga· h.d r •• ched tha ,round .nd It 
that persons making late eonnee· bles, Fla. was not known wh.ther the In-

LATE WEDNESDAY there were lions with other transportation Howard A. Roach, Watertown, 
.trument, h.d been d.m ... d. 

By SEYMOUR TOPPING East Germany. 
DRESDEN, Germany IA't _ Nine "They are holding us as politi-

cal hostages," Maj . George E. 
U.S. soldiers imprisoncd by the Kemper of Escondido, Calif., cried 
German Communists for 25 days angrily. As senior officer present. 
complained Wednesday they art' Kemper acted as spokesman for 
being held as political hostages. the Americans. 

IN A TENSE news conference put "YOU'RE A SOVEREIGN state 
on for them by the Communists, I but not on the first night that we 
they hooted at claims that the Ger- were in East Germany," Capt. 
man Communist regime is :1 Frank Athanason, Greenville, S.C., 

as the Communists' spokesman. it to a tree and later was rescued 
"You're kidnapers, " some of the by boat but his three companions 

men yelled. were swept away by a 'wall of 
The East German spokesman water. Bodies of two or them later 

said the prisoners would be reo were recovered at Hamlin. The 
leased quickJy if the United States third was still missing. 
would sign an agreement to recog· * * * 
nize the East German regime as a DEAD 
legal government. Li.ted a. de.d Wedne.day In 

The men are being held in a 
greystone villa here. They have the Auduben CCHlnty storm: 
three bedrooms, a dining room, a Harry Wige,s, Mads Marcussen, 
clubroom, and a garden court to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkins and 
play volleyball. They see Com. John Parsons, all of Exira. 
munist-line films but Kemper said Donald Byriel, Darwin Kuntz· 
there has been no intensive effort weiler. Mrs. Dallas Hansen and 
to instill propaganda. Franklin Wiges, all of in and near 

THE AMERICANS' spokesman Is Audubon. 
a 43·year-old artilleryman. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carrick and 

Kemper, dressed in green fa· Camille Buckner, about 21, all of 
tigues and combat boots, said be· Bagley. 
fore a battery of Communist news· Unidentiled man about 50 or 60 
reel cameras: whose body was recovered about 

"They are holding us as political 50 miles downstream. 
hostages. We are being used as Listed as missing were: 
tools. We are not being told about Mrs. Mads Marcussen, Mrs. John 
what is going on in ~he political Parsons and daughter, all of 
negotiations over us. Exira, and Donald Eaton of Au· 

"I can't imagine why we are dubon. 
being held. We got into East Ger· Roy Keeran of Guthrie Center. 
many accidenlally." Max Cornish o( Bagley, 
rendered voluntarily to East Ger· Russell Smith of Exira. 

KEMPER SAID his group sur· * * * 
toan police after their helicopter TRANSPORTATION 
got lost in a thunderstorm and ran 'The Iowa Highway Commission 
out of gas. at Ames said the nood washed 
' He disclosed that the East Ger· but three bridges and about 1,000 

mans promptly turned the Ameri· feet of pavement on Iowa 65 be· 
ccans over to the Soviet Army. tween Hamlin and Guthrie Center. 
They spent the first night In a The commission said the damage 
Soviet camp but the next morning to U.S. 71 over most of the 20 miles 
they were returned to the East from Hamlin to U.S, 8 couldn't be 
Germans. assessed beeause of water over the 

Kemper's statement was the highway. 
fi rst evidence of direct Soviet in· The high water alS() closed these 

no bus connections from Iowa City through Cedar Rapids, will have to N.Y. 
to Burlln.ton. Fairrleld or Mount lejlve ,by 7:40 p.m."the time of the The first three released are two On the balloon's prevlou launch· 

1 Piealllnt. ",' ' I' ", last bus lq Cedar Rapids. Americans and a Canadian : ing Friday, the gondola was slight· 

volvement in the helicopter case. highways, the commission said: 
SIX OF THE NINE U.S. sOldi.,. h.ld prllOn.,. lIy Communl.t THE SOVIET UH'!otI, rejecting Iowa 13 between , ~tlantic and 

U.S. demands for mynedlate reo Avoca;. U,S. , f' JM.ween Iowa 90 
Ea.t G.rmany .ince Jun~ 7 w~re .lIow.d • n.Ws confer.nc. W~ne.- lease of the pr!soner~, lias ~onte/)jk) and .~eclfleld; , ~Qwa 2G south of 
day. From I.ft, th.y ar •. Malor J.m •• R. Zell.,., Mt. Joy, P •. , Lt. cd the c~s« IS one IOlelf ul)i\flr GutWJe Center,. . 

I· STUDENTI GO'NO"fb St.1 Lo\l'~ A la\~r , b~'S ~as" cancelled by the William 'Koster, 63, of Akron, ly damaged by its fall to earth 
(. will be ' rOUted ~(hrOUgh)Ici~5tea~ strike, Bo t sil.id. j Ohio. when the parachute failed to open 

or Daveriport, With uhl~av g' in ~L'L I OT~ ~ . BYSES, tQ ~dar Henl'Y Salmonson, 46, of Port- properly. 
Itr" CoIbntflla, Mo.rr~oin' i~,m111 tes til ' Rd~lds ate" r~nning' as usual be, land, Ore. McDonald was assl$ted , on ,the 
I two hoUri, ',f ' 'f' o· cau~ lhetow~ ,Ci~y, Cedar Rapipli , Edward Cannon, 53, or CornwaU; two launchings by Louis Hinton. 

to . ''S •• to St. LOuIi via DavllilpOrt. llue"i$ no aUec!ed. , On~. , ,. • • A2, Davenporll 
• III " 

Mike EIII., Br.m.n, Ga., p.rtially hidden; M.Stt. Carrol T. RuHln, ' East Gerrfian Ju~lsdiCti(W ~~ In otf)er areaal~r the ~tate Iowa 
!;Cow., .Tax •• ; U. ' Thom~. J. W •• tbrook, Macen, Ga,; Chiaf W.rr.nt Unlled St'ates . has refused l~ grant ItII was clOIed atl,~e west edge of 
OHlce,. L.roy. J\ M.lon!, R.ymond, Kan.; .nd C'pt. p,.ank Athan.son, ~a~t Germany . diplom,aUc ,r~8' Des M.olnes and IOWA.,o was block. 
Gr •• nvllle, S.C. ' -AP Wirephoto by radio Itam .erlln. rutlon. ed two milea south qC knoxvWe. 



Did Anything 
N t·Tend To 
Incriminate? 

WASHINGTON (,fI - Vito Gen· 
ovese, linked to murder, the faCia 
and trea on beCore the Senate Rac· 
kets Committee. refused Wednes· 
day to tell the committee more 
than his name. 

The squat and swarthy New 
York mobster, asked to state his 
business or occupation, replied with 
an Italian accent : "I respectfully 
decline to answer on the grounds 
it might tend to incriminate me." 

A Bit 01 Old Am ricana in Iowa City 

Among more than 200 questions 
he subsequently refused to ans· 
wer was on. on whether he had 
treasonable deali'TIgs in Italy duro 
ing World War II. 
He balked at saying whether he 

gave financial aid to Benito Mus· 
solini or whether the Italian dic· 
tolor decorated him for services 
to Ule Fascist party. 

PLUM GROVE, historl~.1 site in southe",t 10w"1pty, is open every day through the summer for visitors. 
There are many old Items in tho former home of Robert Lu~"" first governor of the territory of Iowa. 
The home was built In 1884. - Dally Iowan Photo. "Were you guilty oC treason?" 

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
counsel asked him. Visitors to Plum Grove Site 

Come from Nearly All States 
When Genovese refused to an· 

swer, pleading a reply might in· 
~riminate him, Kennedy said 
Genovese was in It.ly during the 
war "helping and auisting an 
enemy of fhis country." 
Kennedy remarked there is no 

limit' [or bringing a treason prose· 
cution. He asked Genove&e if the 
government had taken any steps 
to bring such charges against him. 
The witness remained silent. 

By DON HANESWORTH 
Staff Writer 

Inoutheasl luwa City, an old 
briek hou. c - isolated In a square 
of gr!! . s nnd tr<'Cs - is one o[ the 
interesting historical spots or Iowa. 
II is Plum Grove, the re tored 
hom€.' o( Robert Luc!! , Cirst govcr· 
nor o[ the territory of Iowa. 

1'h two·c;tory brick building was 
buill In the (311 of 1844. The Lucas 
family owned it unU! 1866. From 
then on the propcrty detcriorated 
until it was purchased by the State 
oC Iowa in 1941. 

The "Govcrnor Robert Lucas 
M morial Association" was form· 
d in Iowa City In 1940, with the 

purpo of preserving the land· 
mark. This aSSOCiation, with the 
Iowa State Con crvation Commis· 
sion and the Interim Committee, 
purchased the house and land for 
about $5.000. 

Has Been Restored 
After World War II, restoration 

was begun on the shabby house 
and the overgrown four acres sur· 
rounding it. 

A front porch was removed, lay· 

addresses frem allover the 
United States. 

crs of paint were scraped orr and 
thcn the soft red bricks were sand· 
blastcd and refinishcd. 

floors were laid, the stairway was 
refinished and 'the seven fireplaces 
wcre restored. All seven rooms 
wcre replastercd and some re· 
papered. 

Horace P . Jonks, 804 S. Gilbert, 
who has been the Plum Grove care· 

Interior work was extensIve. New taker for ten years, shows visitors 

Thc yard was cleared of old trces 
and thickcts and plum trees and 
flowers were planted. Work was 
finished in 1946. 

through the house. 
A Jarge painting of Robert 

Lucas hangs above the mantle· 
piece in Ille living room. 

Built·in Oven 
Visitors walk Ulrough thc dining 

room, with bright polted geraniums 
on the wide windowsills, and into 
the kitchen. It has a ' large open 
fireplace with a built·in oven. Over 
the fireplace is a muzzle·loading 

Remodel1ng of Ule building was h . h d fl k d 
u.nder the direction of the Conser. S otgun, Wit a power as ma e 

from a horn. 
valion Commission. The Society ot 
Colonial Dames aided in collecting Just ofC the kilchen is a small 
antique furniture. buttery, where curcd meats, vege· 

The original furnishings were tables, and other supplies were 
lost, but the rooms now have fur. once stored. 
niture similar to Ulat in the house The kitchen has an outside door 
when it was occupied by thc to a porch, but visitors usually go 
Robert Lucas family. back through the house and climb 

The house is open to visitors the steep narrow stairs to the sec· 
every day during the summer ond IIoor to see the three bedrooms. 
except Monday. There is no There are heavy old bedsteads with 
charge to vrllt the home. The bright coverlets and chests of 
gue.t register lists names and drawers with basins and pitchers 

- for washing. 
~ 

Committee members qucstioned 
him vigorously. 

"t;)o you operate on the ruthless, 
bnJtal basis of lust killing any. 
fhing that gets in your way?" 
asked Chairman John L, McClel· 
Ian (D·Ark.). " Did you ever do 
anything in your life that might 
tend to incriminate you?" 
Genovese stared at his question· 

ers through yellow·tinted glasses 
and kept his temper. 

Thus he became another blind 
alley in the committee's investi
gation of charges that the Mafia, 
the secret Italian Black Hand So· 
cicty has muscled into American 
labor unions and legitimate busi
ness enterprises. 

FOl,lr other wilncsses have in. 
voked the Fifth Amendment since 
the inquiry began on Monday and 
have refused to answer hundreds 
of questions about their activities 
and associates. 

Rebel Forces Around ~T ripoli 
The small bedroom has a china· 

faced doll on the bed. Jonks says 
the doll belonged to a granddaugh· 
ter whom Robert Lucas never saw: 

Geneva Delegates 
Moving Cautiously 

Hoist White Flags as !Fresh 
Government Forces Close In 

BEIRUT, Lebanon ~ Rebel 
units dug in around the port area 
of embalUed Tripoli hoisted white 
flags Wcdnesday and Government 
forces granted them a cease·fire. 

Word of the new development 
came even as government vigil· 
antes, hoMered by fresh volun· 
tcers, closed in on rebel forces 
menacing Beirut Airport. 

The Tripoli truce was shaky, 
however. It was accepted by the 
Army only on strict condition that 
Ule rebcls would not fire a singlc 
shot. 

First Sign of Break 
lt markcd the first sign of a real 

u.s. Turns Down 
Slander Charges 

WASHlNGTON I"" - The United 
Stat s rejected Wedncsday Russia's 
complaint that Atty. Gen. William 
P . Rogers slandered the Soviet 
Union in a Chicago speech June 21. 

Soviet Charge d'Affaires Sergei 
R. Striganov was told the Russian 
actions such as intervention in Hun· 
gary raUler than Rogers ' remarks 
are to blame for unsatisfactory 
East·Wc t relations. 

Hu sia formally protcsted Tucs· 
day against Rogers' speech. 

Hogers expressed doubt that Rus· 
sia wanted peaccCul coexistence 
and said Ule Soviet Union "is mo
bilizing a massive aggression 
against us." 

"What happen d in Hungary to 
Ule Freedom Fighters and to Pre· 
mier agy will occur allover thc 
world if (ree people are taken In 
by the idea of peaceful coexist· 
ence." the aUorney general said. 

break in the 54.{\ay-old rebellion 
and increasiJfg evidence that op· 
position forces in the north around 
Tripoli are w~akening. 

The rebels _tegan the revolt in 
Tripoli May 10. The Government 
manned strong defenses there and 
was determir'ied to keep the rebels 
out of the cil.y lest they use it as 
a capital lor a separate govern· 
ment. ~ 

The biggeltLbatUes of the revolt 
took place in TripoH last weekend. 
Government - forces repeatedly 
shelled rebel lines. 

Supply Lines Cut 
The Tripoli forces of former 

Premier Raschid Karami have put 
up some of the toughest resistance 
to President Camille Chamoun's 
pro· Western regime. But some of 
their supply lines were cut the 
past week and one report said 
they might bc running out of am· 
munition. 

Meanwhile, armed villagcrs loy· 
al to Chamoun poured up to the 
lines. These vigilantes, with jet 
fighter support, seized hills on 
three sides of Kabr Chemoule vil· 
lage ncar Beirut. Rebel followers 
of Kamal Jumblatl have been 
putting up a sti ff fight in this area. 

If the loyalists can closq the 
pincers and take Kabr Chemoule, 
the immcdiate threat to Beirut ]n
ternational Airport will be reo 
movcd. 

Most of the civilian reinlorce· 
ments in the battle outside Beirut 
were members of the pro.covern· 
ment right·wing Syrian Social Na· 
lional party: Others were merely 
angry at th~ rebels (or attacking 
their villages: 

". 

Isabel Ashley Lucas, who was born GENVA U1'I - Scientists from 
in 1857 and died ten years later. both sides ol the Iron Curtain set 

Plum Grove is open only during a cautious pace Wednesday for 
the ummer. Jonks begins his cus· their conference on detecting vio
todian work the last week in March. lations of any nuclear test ban. 
He uncovers the furniture and puts The delegatcs called a one·day 
up drapes in preparation lor open· recess to prepare for lhe highly 
ing day, April 1, which was the technical work ahead . 
birthday of Governor Lucas . The delegates are apparently in 

As many as 35 people a day wan- no rush to reach the difficult stag
der through the Plum Grove home, es of the meeting, which must 
which seems to sit back and rest 'necessarily for the first time give 
after all the activity 01 its younger each side an indication of the ef
days. ficiency of the other's nuclear ex· 

It is a peacelul spot in an active plosion detection system. 
community, a reminder of Iowa's 
early days. 

Pentagon Probing 
Nuclear Explosion 
For Rocket Power 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Pen· 
tagon is exploring the idea of sub· 
stituting a series of nuclear explo
sions for conventional rocket pow· 
er in space-roaming ships of the 
future. 

The Advanced Research Proj· 
ects Agency announced Wednes· 
day the award of a conlract for 
studying thc feasibility of such pro
pUlsion. 

Until now, official studies of the 
possibility of nuclear energy in 
space propulsion cenlered only on 
the idea of applying nuclear heat 
to produce a continuous thrust , 
like that of any rocket. 

Bu t the Defense Department an
nouncement of the nuclear study 
contract called it a new concept 
of propulsion. 

The theory involves use of a se· 
ries of controlled dctonations of 
nuclcar material. That apparently 
means a chain of comparatively 
small atomic explosions would de
liver a series oC kicks to drive 
a crafl at rapidly accelerating 
spccds out into space. 
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8' p.m. - All·State Music Camp 
Final Concert - Iowa Memorial 

Unf!. Friday, July 4 
U iversity Holiday - classes sus

pcn cd. 

i 
Monday, July 7 

~ 
rkshop in Music Education, 

M c Building. 

~
Ployment Security Confer· 

en Iowa Center for Continuation 
St . 

Wednesday, July' 
~ p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

ches ra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, July 10 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Th atre. 

8 p.m. 
Eugene 
Theatre. 

Frid.y, July 11 
- "Ah, Wilderness" by 
O'Neill University 

Saturday, July 12 
8 p.m. - "Ah, Wilderness!" by 

Eugene O'Neill University 
Theatre. 

Tuesday, July 15 

1h~ 1)o1ly Iowan .. 
8 p.m. - Summcr Session Lec· 

ture - "Fashions in Love" -
Claire Luce - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
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'No, Simple Formula:' Hoose ,€uts" ~areign 
For Educating Aid Bill $872 Million 
Teachers: Hancher 

There is no simple formula for 
educating teachers, even though 
some people approach the question 
as ir some such formula "might 
enable us to roll the American 
and the Russian systems into one 
- from which would emerge all 
the virtues of both and the short· 
comings of neither," President 
Virgil M. Hancher of SUI said 
Wednesday morning at Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Addressing several hundred 

duct a graduate seminar with skill 
and equanimity couM easily face 
defeat when confronting that wrig· 
gling, squirming - but undoubt· 
edly lovable - mass oC perpetual 
motion to be found in the second 
grade," he said. 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The House out a compromise with the Sen· 
handed President Eisenhower a ate. 
stinging setback Wednesday by An amendment to add $75 million 
cutting foreign aid funds $872 mil- for defense support lost first by 
lion and ignoring his warning that teller vote of 120-97 and again by 
its action "will encourage Com· again by roll·call vote of 214-165. 
munist imperialists." Another, to boost the President's 

Aftcr beating all attempts to reo emergency fund by $55 million, 
store funds chopped out by its failed by a teller vote of 114·55. 
Appropriations Committee, the No rolJ-call was taken. 
House passed and sent to the Sen- On the key 214·165 roll ·1call, 140 
ate by a roll·call vote of 253-126 Democrats and 74 Republicans 
a bill putting up $3,078,092,500 in I voted against adding the f75 mil. 
new cash to finance the aid pro· lion Pres. Eisenhower wanted, 
gram during the Ciscal year that while 60 Democrats and 105 Re. 
started Tuesday. publicans voted for Ule increase. ' q! 

President Eisenhower had asked On Cinal passage, the bill was .(,1 

Sen~ ~es 
Expenses 

DES MOINES U1'I • 
tor Alan Vest (R·Sal 
eel Wednesday he Sl 
his unsuccessful can, 
publican governor. 

In his report filed 
retary of sta te' s 0 ffiI 
campaign conlribu~ 
$2.391, of which he 1 

the proceeds of a 1 
nero The rest came 
ferent individuals 8! 

State officials sai~ 
turn reporled by I 
ellce" of the amo, 
law, a candid.fe il 
.,..nd on a camp. 
Iowa law limits I 

campaign expenditUi 

members of the National Education 
Association's representative as· 
sembly, President Hanchcr observ· 
ed that teacher education is far 
more complicated and difficult 
than is generally understood, and 
warned that the subject has been 
"dangerously oversimplified." 

Good teaching mvolves more than 
knowledge of the subject itself and 
of the methodology involved in im· 
parting that knowledge and guiding 
the development of young minds, 
the SUI president suggested. For 
instance, the teacher must under· 
stand the characteristics of today's 
adult society - such as the fact 
that change, rather than stability, 
is the nautre of life today, with the 
speed of that change accelerating 
continually. 

Teachers must also be selective 
with respect to what to teach and 
how to teach it, since so much is 
now known that only a small pro· 
portion of human knowlcdge can 
be learned or taught, he said. The 
number of hours in the day, and 
days in the years, have remained 
constant while knowledge bas in· 
creased. "It may be necessary, 
therefore, for us to choose to know 
three things well rather than six 
things poorly," he commented. 

for $3,950,092,500. The House cut supported by 146 Democrats and /.'(, 
that by $872 million and voted to 107 Republicans, and opposed by 
appropriate $5971h million Jess than 57 Democrats and 69 Republicans. 
Congress authorized last week in Music Ca 

T To End T 
a separate enabling law. The to
tal approved is $357,717,500 less 
than the program was given last 
year. 

Only a few hours before the 
,House aeled, Pres. Eisenhower 
made a third plea that Congress 
not follow the Appropriations Com· 
mittee recommendations. He made 
similar appeals last Friday and 
again Tuesday. 

Soviet Memo .. 

On Stopping 
Teacher Must Prepare 

The teacher must be prepared to 
deal with the range of intelligence, 
the diversity of talent, diffetences 
in motivation and "the variety 
of character and temperament 
with which the young are endow· 
ed," the SUI president said. Yet 
because the mental growth and de· 
velopment of a child is a day·to·day 
process, parents and public may 
not appreciate the expert guidance 
which the teacher is providing, 
and the teaching profession, ac
cordingly, is apt not to get the 
recognition it deserves. 

One indication of 
public failure tl) 
appreciate the pro· 
Cessional status of 
teaching, he said, 
is found in the 
reI a tively low 
salaries paid tca· 
chers in eompari· 
son to earnings 
in other protes· 
sions. "It is diffi· 

HANCHER cult to understand 
why the public for 

so many years kept teachers to 
a low level oC salaries, and then 
looked down upon them because 
they were poorly paid," he com· 
mented. 

Discussing the differing needs at 
diHerent levels of teaching, Han· 
cher suggested that it is a mistake 
to assume that less education and 
skill are needed to teach in the 
elementary and high schools than 
are ~eded for college teaching. 
"One who is quite adequate to con· 

Because of this wealth of know· 
ledge, and for the sake of econo· 
my oC effort, today's teacher must 
be "prepared to welcome every 
economical aid to learning, whether 
it be a book, a cartoon, a radio 
program, an educational film, a 
TV kinescope, or a tape record
ing," President Hancher said. 

Sponsor Respect For Learning 
And the nation necds teachers 

who can help re-create a respect 
for learning in our society, the 
Iowa president said. "In a thousand 
invisible ways, learning can oRCn 
the minds and broaden the hori· 
zons of men. It can emancipate 
men from the fears and taboos of 
the unknown. It can isolate the 
forces of nature and bid them do 
men's will. It, too, quite literally 
can 'reveal the ways of God to 
man,' " he continued. 

As the link to the past and to the 
future, education is always con· 
cerned with the next generation. 
"The education of the teacher, 
therefore, should make him con· 
scious of the fact that it is his rare 
privilege - and also his greatest 
reward - to hold before that next 
generation the promise of what 
learning can do for it," President 
Hancher concluded. 

The House didn't heed them as 
it beat back two attempts to hike 
the funds in the face of Me. Ei· 
,~enhower ' s word that the cuts 
amounted Lo "reckless risks with 
our safety." 

Republicans who supporLed the 
proposals for increases said they 
felt certain the Senate would grant 
the request for more money, es
pecially if the chief executive 
makcs a public appeal for suport 
via radio and television before the 
Senate acts. Normally the Senate 
increases House Coreign aid funds 
and then compromises on amounts 
halfway betwcen what the two 
branches originally voted. 

But the size of the House votes 
against two separate amendments 
to increase allotments strength
ened the position of House con· 
ferees who later will have to work 

'Porgy and Bess'Movie 
Halted by Large Fire 

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (Il') - A mul· 
timillion·dollar fire ruined the 
world's second largest movie sound 
stage Wednesday. 

The blaze also postponed reali· 
zation of a 10·year-old dream by 
producer Sam Goldwyn, who had 
planed to start work in the big 
stage on "Porgy and Bess," the 
classic George Gershwin musical. 

Sneak Attacks 
111"'1' 

WASHINGTON U1'I - Soviet Pre· ,~i 
mier Khrushchev sent a letter to " , 
President Eisenhower Wednesday 
about preventing SUrprise attack 
in the atomic age. I , 

A Soviet spokesman called the ," 
letter a new initiative for strength· r 
ening world peace. 

The 4 ~ ·page letter , in Russian, 
was delivered to the State Depart. 'I 

ment some hours after tbe While 
House madc public a new Eisen· 
hower letter to Khrushchev. 

In his letter, Mr. Eisenhower ac· 
cused the Soviet Government of 
wrecking diplomatic preparations 
for a possible summit meeting. 
Mr. Eisenhower held open the door 
to resuming negotiations on sum· 
mit issues, if Khrushchev wants to. 
But he said Russia's recent con· 
duct "cannot but cast doubt" on 
Soviet intentions toward careful 
preparation lor a heads of gov· 
ernment conference. 

·If 

d: 

r 

The latest message lrom Mos· 
cow was delivered to Undersecre· 
tary of State Christian Herter by 
Soviet Embassy counselor Sergei 
Striganov. 

Striganov had been called to the 'OIr! 
State Department to receive a 
U.S. rejection of a Russian pro· 
test against a recent speech by " I 
Atty. Gen. William Rogers crili· " 
cizing Soviet policies. " 1 

When Striganov emerged from '.' 
Herter's oflice, be disclosed the 
Khrushchev letter. He described 

SU'I Orchestra To Perform 
W,dnesday Night as Part 
Of the Fine Arts Festival 

But the vcteran moviemaker 
said reconstruction oC the 2oo·by· 
4oo-foot structure on his Hollywood 
lot will begin immediately. 

The County Fire Department 
estimated the loss at between two 
and five million dollars. The esti· 
mate was inexact because props 
and other equipment were in the 
basement and it was impossible to 
learn at once what was lost. 

it as "a new initiative of the So- ," 
viet Govern ment . . . directed to- 'J!! 
ward lessening international' ten· , 
sion and strengthening peace in 
the world." 

State Department press officer 
Lincoln While told reporters the 
message "concerns the question of 
prevention of surprise attack." .jJ 

State Schools To Show 
Age of Science Exhibit 
At the Iowa State Fair 

The I SUI Symphony Orchestra 
will prescnt the first summer con· 
eert Wednesday al 8 p.m. in the 
Iowa Memorial Union, as part of 
the 20th Annual Fine Arts Festival. 

Tickets can be obtaincd free of 
charge at the Union Information 
Desk beginning Saturday. 

James Dixon, instructor of mus
iC!, will conduct the orchestra, and 
Jphn Ferrell, assistant professor of 
music, will be violin soloist. 

The Orchestra will perform Jo· 
hannes Brahm's "Academic Festi
val Overture, op. 80." Thc piece 
was written to acknowlcdge an hon· 
orary doctor 's degrce conferred on 
Brahms in 1879, Robert J . Dietz: 
graduate assistant of music, said. 

Dietz has prepared a complete 
set of concert notes for the or· 
chestra's presentations. 

Ferrell wiII play "Concerto No. 
4 in 0 Major," fo r violin by W. A. 
Mozart. 
Moza~t, at the age of 19, com

posed a ' set of five concerts for 
violin and orchestra between April 

James Dixon 
Will C01U[uct Concert 

and December of 1775. The last 
three concertos have become stand· 
ard works in the orchestral reper
tOire, Dietz said. 

Claude Debussy's " Iberia" and 
"Dance of the Seven Veils" from 
"Salome," by Richard Strauss, will 
conclude the concert program. 

A huge exhibit assembled by SUI, 
Iowa State College and Iowa State 
Teachers College displaying the 
"Age of Science" wiU be a high· 
light at the 100th Iowa State Fair 
in Des Moines, Aug. 22,31. . 

The exhibit includes U.S. satel· 
lite models, rockets, upper space 
research equipment, and new de· 
velopments in peacetime uses for 
atomic power. 

The sur display will feature sat· 
ellite and rocket developments 
while ISC will point·up uses of 
atomic energy. 

Most of the rocket and satellite 
exhibit will be assembled by sci· 
entists at SUI and will also include 
delicate instruments developed at 
SUI as part of the country's re· 
cent satellite and rocket project. 

A complete modcl of the Explor· 

er III rocket, which is now clr· 
cling ' the earUl, a Deacon rockEll, 
a Loki rocket, nose cones ··of bOth 
the Deacon and Loki rockets, a 
special display covering Vanguard 
rockets and satellites and a model 
oC the Jupiter rocket which pro· 
pelled the Explorer satellltes Into 
orbit will be shown . 

Instruments for cosmic ray reo 
search developed by George H. 
Ludwig, SUI physics research as· 
sistant, a nose cone containing In· 
struments which measure electri· 
cal currents in outer space, and 
possibly a "Skyhook" balloon and 
Rockoon roclrets are scheduled to 
be part of the SUI exhibit. 

II.' 

General Notices 

Iowa State Fair officials also 
hope to have J ames Van Allen, pro
fessor and head of the SUI Physics 
Department, participate in the for· ,!Ii> 
mal opening of the science exposi- . ,11 
tiOD. ( I 

The ISC exhibit will include a " .~ 
section on atomic energy with ae. ,D 

tunl ore lrom which uranium Is II 
obtained, manipulators for hand· " 
ling radioactive substances, a mo- .1: ,I 
del alomic eleclrlcal generating Ih,:1 
plant and cxamples of the uses "~; 
of radioaelive isotopes in diagnos-

General Nollceo mu.t be received at Tlte Dall), Iowan oUt"e, Room 201, Communkatlot18 Cent~r, b~ 
• a.m. for pubUcailon the k/nowlnc morning. They musi be typed or legIbly wrlUen and shined: the, 
wUl Dot be accepied by telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserv ... the rIght to edJt .n General Notices. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
AUGUST: Ordl.rs {or official grad· 
uation annollncements of the 
August, 1958 Commencement are 
now being taken. Place your order 
before 12 noon Wednesday, July 
16 at the Alumni House, 130 N. 
Madison across from the Union. 
Price is 12 cenls each. 

VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 vet· 
eran must sign a VA Form 7·1996a 
to cover his attendance (rom June 
HI·June 30, 1958. A form will be 
available at the window outside 
the Veterans Service in University 
Hall beginning Tuesday, July 1. 
\958. Regular sign·up will continue 
on July 2 and 3. Office open hours 
are 8;30 a.m.·12 noon and 1 p.m .· 
4:30 p.m. 

evening in the following order -
linoleum block prints, July 7; ele· 
mcntary leathercralt, July 14; Bnd 
simple copper enameling, July 21. 
Sessions will continue through 
August 4. 

swimming and family·type aeli· 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9; 15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES fOr studentS, staff 
and Caeulty and their spousel at 
the Fieldhouse eact Tuesday and 

SUMMER HOURS Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
for the p.m. Admission will ~ by facult)·. 

MAIN LIBRARY staef or student 1.0. Card. ThEi 
Reserve De,k Weight Training ltoom will be 

Mon .• Thurs. 8:00 a.m.' 5:00 p.m. at the follOWing Urnes : Mondays, 4 
6:00 p.m.· 9:50 p.m_ to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
8:00 a.m.' 5;00 p.m. and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 
8;00 a.m, -11.50 a .m . 

ing and treating disease . , 
Titus G .Evans, professor and IF" 

head of SUI Radiation Research . 
Laboratories, will head the clem- J ~J 
onstrations in the medical phases. .~ 

SUI will cooperate with the oth· 
er two state supported schools In I 
maintaining an information desk to ~ ~Ib 
distribute material and answer \'. I 
questions concerning the three "'/ 
schools. 

Friday 
Saturday. 
Sunday 2:00 p.m .• 4;50 p.m. PARKING - The University park· 

The National Science FoulldaUon ~ 
also will show a new satellite ex· ()!l' 
hi bit. , " 

Mlin Library inl( cOfllmittce reminds student ,(.n 
Mon. · Fri. 7;30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. autoists that the 12-bour parking w~1 
Saturday 7:30 a.rn.· 5:00 p.m. Umlt applies to all University Iota Final Newspaper II 

SUJ1day 1;30 p.m . - 2:00 a.m. except the storage lot I('uth of the W k h S· T 
Desks open 8:00 a.m., Mon.· Sat. Bydr tulles Laboratol'1. or s op aSSIon ,j,~ 

Desks close 4;50 p.m., Fri. - Sun. THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative Edward E. Lindsay. editor of ~il 
RECREATIONAL CRAFTS AND . Baby.sitting League book is in the Decatur, 111 ., Herald-Review, iI' 
SW~MMING at the wo~n's gym· ~NYONE I~TEREST~D tn apply· charge of Mrs. Keast from June 23 will speak today on "The Newt· ( 
n8Slum for ~ll universlty·related JOg fO~ life g~ardmg at the to July 7. 'fele,ll\lPne her at 2990 if !laper as a Citizen" at a luncheon III 
women: students, faculty, wlv~s, Women s GymnasIum P901 for ~ne a si~ter or i formation about j6in. in Iowa Memorial UDion. .1 
daughters. Each Monday evemng hour at 1\ lI.m. and 4: 1l\~:Pl' datly iDgJhq gro is d~sired. Lindsay, who also is an cdltor 
from 7:30·9:30 tbe 'craftfhop will be p!(la.e contact th'\ ~~ at the t. T ~ of lhe workshop of the ~)'. 
available and from 1:»t:30 swim- Women's Gymnalill.Inl.. . RE R 4TII'" MiN G $9hjlub ne)¥lIpapcr grDUp, 'VillI pr~ ' il 
min,. B!M' ~ts for children Onlr. ' 1 .--~; "7 - ~ HOUR,.t ~IV Glsll1m ~pt thl! (lnal speec;jI of tbe ',wprk ,,;l 
and ca\!s lUSt be worn by al . pA\ILy NITIS '·~ ~, rsrJd. lpeol~w.ru ~ : ,IIt:11 Is~~ •• n ( '.I'M ~eWJIpaper' l ~ tile I ,f 

Char,e feu- materials and boUle for .t __ ta, ~ .. tMldti' l MOJ;l at Ultol,lgh .: ·s o~ Clo,srooms of a FI'C\l Soclet)t:"~ 
,uppUell used In crane. Ou. craft' &heir epoUJeI 1100 elf f~ to , wol1)lO~ ~~ .• ~f now be.1a· bel.d III tbf 8\11 ... :.:,.. 
will be tntreduced eac~ Monday every We.4nc~d~y!\ RccrcB;tlotral .tne!lJPl)r.s. l>ttiase 'brlng ap,' • pus ,~ 
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S~n~ ~est Reports Campaign 
Expenses Above Legal Limit 

DES MOINES IA'! - State Sena 
tor AJan Vest (R-Sac City) report 
ed Wednesday he spent $8,196 or 
his unsuccessful campaign for Re 
publican governor. 

In his report filed with the sec 
retllry of state's o(fice, Vest Iistec 
campaign contributions totaling 
$2,391 , oC which he said $970 wa~ 
the proceeds of a campaign din 
nero The rest came from 52 die. 
ferent individuals and groups_ 

State officials said the expendi
tures reportwd by Vest were in 
eKCIiS Qf the amount which, by 
law, a candidate is entitled to 
.,end on a campaign. 
Iowa law limits a candidate's 

campaign expenditures to 50 per 

Music Camp 
1 To End Today 

With Concerts 
Concerts by three groups of high 

school musicians and a twirling 
show will complete the 1958 All
State Music Camp at SUI today. 

The high school twirlers will per
form at 6:45 p.m. on the women's 
athletic Held, Capitol and Jeffer
son Streets, with the concerts 
scheduled for 8 p.m. in Iowa Me
morial Union. Al Stodden, band di
rector at Central High School, Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., will direct the twirling 
program. 

The All-State Orchestra will open 
the evening progra m with the fi rst 
movement of "Symphony in B Mi
nor" by Schubert-Dasch, followed 
by "Prelude" from Bizet's L' Arle
slenne Suite, "Blue Danube Waltz" 
by Strauss-Sopkin and "Zampa 
Overture" by Herold-Sopkin. Leo 
Kucinski, conductor of the Sioux 
City Symphony Orchestra and Mu
nicipal Band, will direct the or
chestral numbers. 

Under the baton ot New York 
conductor Don Craig, the All-State 
Chorus will sing "Cantata Dom
ino" by Pitoni and "Heavenly 
Light by Copylow-Wilhousky. The 
girls' chorus will present " Lift 
Thine Eyes" from Elijah, by Men
delssohn, to be followed by the full 
chorus in "Crucificus" from Bach's 
"Mass In B minor" and Schubert
McKay's "Night Magic." 

After two numbers by the boys' 
chorus - "The Eagle" by Cain 
and the traditional " Down in the 
Valley," arranged by Mead - the 
chorus will close with "Open Your 
Heart to Spring" by Chaplin- Sim
eone and "Let Not Your Song End" 
by Cain. 

On the All-State Band program 
are "ASMC Welcome Song" by Al
ford , -'Court Festival Suite" by La
tham, "Prelude" to "Faust" by 
Gounod-Steg, "Musica Sympatica" 
by Richards, "Spring Festival," a 
suite for concert band by Shahan, 
and Sousa's "Hands Across the 
Sea March." 

James Neilson , director of band, 
orchestra and choir at Oklahoma 
City· University; will conduCt the 
band numbers. 

Decrease in 
Iowa Deaths 
On Highways 

DES MOINES tN) - There were 
63 fewer deaths and 1,475 fewer 
accidents on Iowa highways in the 
first half of 1958 than in the first 
six months of last year , the State 
Safety Department said Wednes
day. 

In addition, 1,627 fewer persons 
were injured in traffic accidents 
from J an. 1 to June 30 this year 
than' In the same period a year 
ago. 

The safety department said Lotal 
accldellts were down 5.24 per cent, 
traffic deaths were off 19.75 per 
cent and personal injuries were 
cut 16.17 per cent so far this year 
as compared with 1957. 

The figures showed January 
deaths , with 17 more persons killed 
than in January 1957, even thougb 
total ,accidents were 10 per cent 
less. 

Since then, every month has 
shown a decrease in traffic deaths 
as compared with the comparable 
month of 1957, and there have been 
fewer acclcJents each month than a 
year earller except in February. 

The department said there were 
26,665 accidents in Iowa in the first 
.Ix months of this year against 
28,140 in the fi rst half o( 1957. 
There were 10.059 persons injurec 
in the 1957 half-year , but onb 
1,4.12 up to June 30 t~is year. 

, ' 
IIYIN POLIO CAliS 

DES MOiNES III - Seven polil 
case., Ufreei of t hem paralytic 
were rep6tted hi Iowa durilli lh( 
fir.t h.'" 61· this year, tile StAtl 
Bealm Department said Wednes 
day. 

!ent of the annual salary of the 
lCCice he is seeking. 

The last Legislature fixed the 
!ompensation oC legislative mem
>ers at $30 per diem for a 100-
jay session, or $3,000, and the 
Jay oC the lieutenant governor and 
speaker of the House at double 
that amount. 

W.dnesday was the lellal dead
line for filinll of candidates' cam
pailin .xpense reports. The sec,..
tary of stat.' s oHlc. reported 54 
candldllt.s had not filed before 
noon W.dnesday. 
Other expense accounts filed 

Wednesday included: 
Corbin Crawford. Ainsworth. un

successful candidate for Demo
cratic nomination as lieutenant 
governor, no contributiorts and 
$1,779 in expenditures. 

E llsworth O. Hayes of Hamlin, 
Democratic nominee for Congress 
in the 7th District, $30 in contribu
tions and $1,397 in expenditures. 

John Kyle oC Bloomfield, Repub· 
Iican nominee Cor Congress in the 
4th District, $385 in contribulions 
and expenditures of $1,435. 

Neal Smith of Altoona, who led 
the five-man slate for Democratic 
nomination for Congress in the 5th 
District. $785 in contri butions and 
expendi tures of $2,277. 

Wally Bishop of Ames, Demo
cratic candidate for nomination to 
Congress from the 5th District, 
$2,918 in contributions and expen
ditures of $2,978, including $8 for 
baby siters. 

Another ,218 
Detour Route 

Through traffic on U.S. Highway 
218 is now being detoured east over 
the Benton Street Bridge (rom Ben
ton Street and Riverside Drive, 
north on Capitol Street to Burling
ton Street, and east on Burlington 
Street to Dubuque Street on the 
previous detour route. 

The detour is made necessary 
because of the installation of a 
water main at the intersection of 
Riverside Drive with tile west end 
of the Burlington Street Bridge. 

A trench for the water main is 
being cut across tile Highway and 
construction will continue south 011 
Riverside Drive. 

Stop signs have been placed at all 
Capitol Street intersections to stop 
cross traffic durIng the detour. 

Christmas Seal 
Money Used for 
Medical Research 

ParI of Iowa 's Christmas Seal 
money has becn appropriated by 
the tuberculosis associations in 
Iowa for medical research for the 
cOming year, according to Frank
lin H. Top, professor and head of 
Hygeine and Preventive Medicine 
at SUI. 

Top is also president of the Iowa 
Tuberculosis and Health Associa
tion. 

Grants were made to seven in· 
vestlgators at the SUI College of 
Medicine and to James F. Speers, 
M. D., of the Des Moines-Polk Coun
ty Health Qepartment. 

Two grants were made outside 
of Iowa for research projects being 
ca rried on at Cornell Medica l Col
lege in New York City and North
western University Medical School 
in Chicago. 

Fr~WJ~£' 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

IT'. TR.M • .,DOU •• 
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SAINT 

XTRA-COLOR CARTOON 

Med Students 
Serving With 
Iowa M.D./S 

Nearly 100 medical student from 
SUI are serving preceptorships 
with general physicians this sum
mer in communities throughout 
Iowa. 

The preceptorship program is 
aimed at bringing the students. 
between their junior and senior 
year, into "intimate association 
with the general practice of medi
cine in the home and office." The , 
experience supplements that r e
ceived in University Hospitals. 

The program has been in opera· 
tion since 1953. Through the Iowa 
State Medical Society and the 
lowa Academy of General Prac
tice, physicians of the state volu"
teer their services as preceptors. 

In addition to of Cering the stu
dent an insight into the private 
practice of medicine, the precep
torship plan is designed to afford 
"a unique opportunity to impress 
upon the student the social and 
community responsibilities of the 
private practitioner in the smaller 
communities. " 

Low Flying Plane 
Causes Collision 

WASHBURN (.4'! - A low flying 
aircraft caused an auto-truck col
lision about 1:30 a .m. Wednesday 
on Highway 218 one mile south of 
here . 

William Pearson oC La Porte 
City told Sheriff Elmer Hightower 
that he was driving to La Porte 
City from Waterloo when an air
plane suddenly flew in front of his 
car with its landing lights on. 

Pearson stopped suddenly to 
avoid hitting the plane and a 
truck driven by Jack Kruger of 
Waterloo hit the rear of Pearson's 
car causing approximately $400 
damage. No one was injured. 

Pearson told Sheriff Hightower 
that the plane approached from the 
left side of his car and then sud
denly banked directly toward him. 
He said it looked as if the pilot 
might have been attempting to 
land on the highway. 

Janet Olson 
To Marry in Oregon 

Wedding To 
Be in August 
In Oregon 

Mr_ and Mrs . William H. Olson, 
415 Ronalds St., announce the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage oC their daughter, Janet Car· 
01, to Dr. Richard N. Howard, son 
of Mr. Ralph T. Howard, Klamath 
Falls, Ore. The wedding will take 
place Wednesday, August 13 at 2 
p.m. in St. Thomas More Chapel 
in Portland. 

Miss Olson attended Iowa City 
High School and graduated from 
SUI in February of this year with 
a major in elementary education. 
She is affiliated with Gamma Phi 
Beta social sorority. Since her 
graduation , she has been teaching 
in the Portland elementary !ft:hooJ 
system. 

Dr Howard attend d the Uni
versity of Oregon in Eugene and 
graduated from the University of 
Oregon Dental School in Portland. 

City Record 
MAR RIAGE LICE NS ES 

William Gravel, 21, Hobart, Ind., 
and Mary Penn, 19, Iowa City. 
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Two SUI Doctors Receive 
Heart Research ellowships 

Announce Test Blast at Bikini Atoll 
W~SHINGTON IA'! - A nuclear 

test detonation took place at the 
Bikini Atoll in the Southwest Pa
cific at 1:30 p.m. EDT Wednesday 

thl' Atomic Energy Commission 
and Defense Department said . 

No further detaiis of the detona
tion were announced. 

An "established investigator
providing su pport (or (j ve 

years oC uninterrupted heart reo 

I 
sea rch, has been awarded by the 
American Heart Association to Dr. 
John W. Eckstein. assistant pro-
Cessor oE internal medicine at StH. 

Dr. Eckstei n ' 
award i the first 
oC its kind pre
sented to an 
Iowan. A select 
group of American 
sci e n tists arc 
named by the na
tional heart group 
each year to re
ceive the honor_ 

Dr. William E . 
Connor, SUI in
structor in internal medicine, bas 
been named to receive an ad
vanced research fellowship from 
the heart organization. Awarded 
Cor two years, these fe llowships en
able young scienUsts to obtain 

"GIVE ' EM AN INCH • , ." 

LONDON"" - One-legged Glyn 
Peters, 31, serving a five- year 
prison term Cor fraud, was taken 
to a hospital Wednesday to get 
fitted for an artificial leg. He got 
it. eluded a guard and escaped. 

--_<II ....... ........ "--...... -,,---*"" t"g,+ 

_ST_R_A_N_D_,. ~ Day. 
Rock Hudson 

" Som. thlnll of Value" 
- And-

training in researcn methods un
der experienced guidance. 

Dr. Connor's fellowship will be 
under the direction of Dr_Eckstein 
and Dr. Walter M. 
Kirkendall , ~
ciate proCessor oC 
internal medicine 
at SUl_ 

Both awards are , 
part of the heart 
association's new ' 
program aimed at 

NOTICE 
TEACHERS - PROFESSORS - SCHOOL PERSONNEL 

Horace Mann Insurance 
NOW AVAILABLE LOCALLY 

Hospital- Surgical-Income Protection 
Auto - Life - Etc. 

encouraging an d Set or Phon. 
supporting in d e-
pendcnt research LUTHER E. RAUER - Agent 
programs by se- Uti East Court $tr .. t Ph_ 8-4798 
lected scientists across the nation. 

The established investigatorship ~~==:;=====I~_~S~. ~E~_ :A:_ :spo::n: .. :r:td:=======~~, will enable Dr. Eckstein to devote 
Cull time to his research in t he 
area of shock and congestive heart 
failure during the five-year period. 

Dr. Connor's research involves 
studies of a "clearing Cactor" that 
appears to remove fats from the 
blood stream, and oC blood coagu
lation in women, who are less sus· 
ceptible than men to coronary 
disease_ The studies are aimed at 
shedding light on the still unknown 
causes of athersclerosis (hardening 
of the arteries>. 

IOWA'S _FINEST ••• 
JO% More Protein 
c...a.. ........ ,'1_ 
• .... 'asl .. end Mine .... 
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:( LA S S I FIE DAD'S 
Classified 

Advertising Rate. 

Word AcIP 
OIIe Da,. . .. _ . . .. .. lie a Word 
Two Days ... _ .. .. lOC a Word 
Three Days .. _ .. .. 12c a Word 
Four Days . .. _ . , _. 140 a Word 
Five Days . . . _. . . . 15c a Word 
Ten Days . . . .. _. _. 20c a Word 

One Montn .... . . . a9c a Word 

(KiJlimurn Charlie 50e) 

Teacher Wonted 

COMMERcrAL teocher for port Ume 
work . Write Rehabilitation Unit, Stote 

Sanatorium, Oakdale, Iowa. 7-3 

Apartment for R.nt 

FIJRN1SHED apa rtment. Adult. 6455. 
7-12 

a-ROOM furn IShed apt. One plock 
from ca mpus. Dial 6242. 7· 8 

FURNISHED apartment. Lady. 6455. 
7-12 

SPACIOIJS flrs l lloor .parlmenl. flOO. 
6464 or 5848 . ' - 11 

rOR RENT: Phone 8-32'2. One aDel two 
room furnished opartmenta, ,45.110, 

SSG.GO and $60.00 per month 2 blocks 
from ca/Rpus. UtilIties paid. 7-11 

5 ALE! 
USED 

SEWING MACHINES 

Aldens 
Port.ble - Practically n.w 

Was $39.95 

NOW $2450 
Don Smith, a driver Cor Warren 

Transport of Waterloo, stopped , Mr. and Mrs. Alan Foster, 
after the accident and said that Oakland Ave. , boy, July 2. 

" Rawhide Trail " I 
509 ~1 ~~ ...... ~ 

&-1VfTftft 
Display Ad. 

ODe InsertJon . .. ... . .. ... . ...... . 
$1.20 8 Column IDch 

Five IDaertiODS a Month, 

Work Wanted 

BA'BV S1lth1, In my home. 5648. 7· 9 

he also had been buzzed by an 
airplane. Smith said the low-flying 
plane nearly caused him to drive 
into a ditch. 

William Buchanan of the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority in Waterloo 
said that the CAA is attempting 
to identify the aircraft involved. 
Buchanan said that Harold Hartley, 
aviation general safety agent with 
the CAA In Cedar Rapids, will be 
in Waterloo on Thursday to in
vestigate_ 

Admission Thurs. 
ONLY 

ADULTS ISc 
Fr .. 

Then Stay and Set 
Our Doubl. F.aturel 

IISITTING BULLII 
,-. 

'WAR DRUMS" 
-Both F'lItures in Color-

In Magnificent 
Outdoor Color! 

The story of die day til.· ~_ . _.' 
whole West burst flame! 

FROM 
HELL 
TO 

Starts TODAY! 

f'tf31fit 
EXPECT SOMEtHING BIG ... 

YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED! 
-STARTS-

TO .. DAY 
"Over the WHk .. nd" 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION ONLY 
Week Day Matlne.s 'til 5:30-7Sc 

Nites--HoIid.y-Sunday-9Oc 
Chlldren-AnyHme-25c 

SHOWS AT 
1 :30-3:30 
5:35·7:35 

9:35 
"FEATURE 9:45" 

Tke Scre81\.1~vades 
The Viol.n."t Age Of ... 

KIRK DOUGlAS·TONY CURT~'ERNEST 8ORGNINE·JANH lEIGH 

'I be 
_ . _ ... u""' ..... ' 
~ "PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 

, - "GONZAlES TAMALES" 

Starts - July 4th 

, • FRIDAY· 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"OUMBELL OF YUKON" 

CANDID MIKE" 
"NOVEL HIT" 

COMEDY THRILL 
"FIFI BLOWS HER TOP'~ 

BLONDIE 

Poach InsertioD . _.. .. ...... .. 
$1.00 a ColuDlIl bob 

l'en In!lertlons a Month, 
Each Insertion . _ ... .. _ 

DIAL 

4191 
House for Re nt 

Lost and Found 

LOST: a pair of lottl ' hell Itlass •• be
tween Un lvers Jty Th~atre and River .. 

side Par k. rrlday, June 6. Reward. 7586. 
7-4 

For Rent 
FOR RENT - Greenhoule on hlllhway 

218 south. Old Curtll property. Call 
8681 . 7-8 _________ ""'c_ 

Rooms for R.nt 
• 

FOR RENT room for lIenlleman. 803 E, 
Burllnllton. Olal 1-1214. 7-3 

NEWLY d ecora ted unfurnished 3-bed- ATTRACTIVE J'OQm : women. P hone 
room d uplex . 2 blocks from buslne.. 8-1541 aftet 5:30 p.m. I 7-3 

d lslrlct. j unior hlah. University . Cas 
h eat . garage. Pre.(erabte adults. AvaU. 
able July 15. ,120.00. Phone 6435. 7-9 

Trailer Home For Sale 

1958 - 45- [001 Monorett~. 2-bedroom. 
Robert Landi • . Olal 8-3030. 7-16 

Job Opportunit ies 

AUTO MECHANICS ond Olesel Opera-
to rs. Trajned men earn $3 to $4 per 

hour. Mechanically m inded Inen con 
learn at home lor the. e well paid 
trades Don't delay . Wrtte AmerJcan. 
Box 16, The Dally lowsn, riving phone 
and correct address for Interview. 7-3 

W~~~~1 ~~~~e';~;" oific:~~~~';~~ 
Age 10 45, WrIt. Am ... lcan, Box 17. 

MEN'S cool room.. Bummer rail!. 
Cooklnlt PTlvUeael. Showers. 21. N. 

Capitol . 530 N. Clinton . P hone 5848. 7-7 

I DOUBLE rooma for mea. 
kitchen ."" bath. 8-2278. 

T railer Space ' 

NEW mobil. home ' p ark: Melldow 
Brook Co urt. Orrlce, , 2300 Museatine 

Ave. Dia l BaaS - 5866. 7-26 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d ance leason.. Specia l 
ra te. Mimi Youde Wurlu. D ial t485. 

" 7-15 

Typing 
Th. Dally Iowan, ~,IVlnll name " .nd

3
.hr VI>rN'rl. 

, - 8:~17. 

-T~ip-r-N-C~.~31~7~(.--------~~~7--~5 

Personal 

PT.,RSONAL loan~ on typewriter .. 
pho no, raphs. spo,," equipment. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 'CO. Burkele), Holel 
Bullllln,. Phone 4515. 7-4R 

Miscellaneou. for Sal. 
OLO Sears-Roe buck relrlleralor. Cheap ; 

Screen doors lor barrack •. P ial toU. 
7-3 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

, 

GENERATORS 5T ARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S: Dubuque Dial 5721 

KENMORE 
Consol. - Button 
hoi. attachment 

New Home 
Con sol. - Button 
hoi. attllchment 

Universal 
Zig-Zllg machine 

$3950 

. Montgomery 
Ward " , 

Con.ole 

Conv.rted 

SINGER 
Portabl. 

$2995 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

125 S. Dubuqu. Ph_ 2413 

YOUNn 
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Outcome of Predictions 
For 1958 All-Star Game 

Now that the American and Notional League All-Star lineups have 
been co'Tlpleted for Tuesday's big game, let' see how well I did on 
my predictions. 

Of the 16 st.rting pl.y.rs. 'lIcludlng pitchers, I picked 11 cor
roetly. Of the .ntir. tot. I of SO pl.yers from both leagues, I chose 
36 right. 

In the National League I was right on six of lhe eight starters 
and picked 16 of the full team of 25 corr cUy. It! the American League 
I had five of the eight starters on the nose with 20 of the 25·man 
squad nam d correctly. 

N.tion.' Leogue 
I picked three of the four starting infielders right in the National 

League, They are first baseman Stan Musial of the Cardinals, second 
baseman Bill Mozeroski of the Pirates and shortstop Ernie Banks 
of the Cub . . 

My third bose choice, Cincinnati's Don Hoak, was left off the 
team entirely, The volers' pick was Frank Thomas of Pittsburgh. 

Orl.ndo CepM. of Son Fr.ncisco. Johnny Temple of Cincinnati 
O.ryl Spenc.r of Son Fr.ncisco and Ed M.thew, of Milw.ukH w.r. 
my picks .s r ... rv. infl.lders. Fred H.n • .,·, choicOl w.r. Don 
81011ng.me of St. Louis. G.org. Crow. of Cincinnati. Johnny Log.n 
of Milw.ukH .nd Moth.ws. 

Thomas was my left ficld selection with teammate Bob Skinner 
as a reserve. but the senior loop voters chose Skinner as the starter. 
or Course. Willie Mays of the Giants ran away with the starting center 
lield berth. • 

A,hburn • Reserve 

1 was way oCf in right field though by picking the Phils' Richie 
Ashburn. Hank Aaron, who I left off my team. will be the slarter. 
Ashburn was Haney's pick as a res rve as was Lee Walls of the 
Cubs who was one of my reserve choices. The other reserve outfielder 
will be the Cubs ' Walt Moryn. I had picked Gene Green of St. Louis. 

The Br.yOl' 0.1 Cnnd.1I was tho right choic. for tho No. 1 
c.tcher ill w., tho Dodg.rs· John Roseboro for the No. 2 spot. My 
third c.tch.... however, was Hal Smith of the Cord, while Haney 
choM Bob Schmidt of tho Gi.nts. 

1 correctly named Warren Spahn of Milwaukee, Bob Friend of 
Pittsburgh, Johnny Padres of Los Angeles, Bob Purkey of Cincinnati 
and Johnny Antonelli of San Francisco to the pitching stafr. Larry 
Jackson of the Cards, Dick Farrell of the Phillies and Don McMahon 
oC the Braves were the other thrce hurlers named by Haney. My 
picks were Sam Junes of St. Louis, Moe Drabowsky of Chicago and 
Bob Rush of Milwaukee. 

American League 
In the American League I again chose three of the four starling 

infielders; Bill Skowron of New York at first base, Nellie Fox of 
Chicago at second and Frank Malzone oC Boston at third. 

St.rting ,hort,top LuI. Ap.ricio of the White Sox was left off 
my te.m as my choIce, D.troit·, Billy Martin failed to make Casey 
St.ng.l·s ,qu.d. 

Casey's reserve infielders are Mickey Vernon of the Indians , Gil 
McDougald and Tony Kubek oC the Yankees and Rocky Bridges o( 
the Senators. I cho$e the first three but had Bridges' teammate Herb 
Plews as the tourth substitute. 

Six oC the seven outfielders on the junior league squad were also 
my choices. I named six and they all made it, but not Quite in the 
same order I picked them. Stengel 's seventh outfielder is his own 
Elston Howard. 

Cery To Start 
Bob Cerv of Kansas City and Jackie Jens~n of Boston were correct 

picks (or left and right field respectively. However, my centerfield 
choice, Harvey Kuenn of the Tigers, was named as a reserve behind 
the Yanks' Mickey Mantle. I hit on the oth r two reserves by choosing 
Boston's Ted Williams and AI Kaline of the Tigers. 

1 had the American League catchers reversed. The starting catcher 
will be Baltimore's Gus Triandos with Sherm Lollar of the White Sox 
behind him. I missed the No.3 receiver again by picking Cleveland's 
Russ Nixon. Stengel's Yogi Berra was his choice to round out the 
catching stafC. 

Stengel named only IOven pitchers to his squad .nd I h.d six 
of tMm right. Th. on. I mill.d was the Y.nk ... • Ryne Duren. Th. 
sill I nam.d corr.ctly were 80b Turley and Whitey Ford of New 
York. Billy Pierce .nd Early Wynn of Chic.go, Billy O'Oeli of Balti
more .nd Ray Narl.ski of CI.voland. 

My two wrong choices were Ned Garver of the A's and Frank 
Lary of the Tigers. 

So (here it is. On the starters [ went 11 for 16 for a percentage 
of .688 and for the entire squads I had 36 for 50 and a mark of .720. 
Not bad, but I don·t think I'll break my arm patting myself on the back. 

Thomas of Pirates 
Named June's Best 

CINCINNATI (.fI - Frank Thorn· 
as, the Pittsburgh Pirates' third 
baseman who swung a mighty hot 
bat through most of the month 
was named Wednesday as the Na· 
tional League's player-of·the·month 
for June. 

Thomas received 15 votes from 
the 40 baseball writers and broad· 
casters who cover National League 
games regularly . 

Finishing second to Thomas in 
the balloting was Dick Farrell, the 
Philadelphia Phils' star relief hurl· 
er, with 10~ votes. A couple of 
veterans - Alvin Dark of the Chi· 
cago Cubs and Duke Snider of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers - were 
next in line. Dark received 8 votes 
and Snider 4. 

Thomas, who will open at third 

1. Quick Service 
2. Free Pickup 
3. ,,.. DelIv.ry 
4. Courteous. Servlc. 
5. ~,.riencM penonn" 
6: "' .. ndaW. 
7. ao. ~ :"""" ,' 
I. Optn at 7;00 •. m. 
9: Casl .... OItafth · for shlrtr: 

10: S~ for ,I.,me, ~. 
wI .... r ,arm.nfl. ' 

base (or the National League in 
the annual All-Star game next 
Tuesday, drove in 29 runs in June 
and hit .275. His hitting tailed off 
a bit toward the end oC the month 
but Crom June 1 through June 17 
he hit lit a .346 clip, banged out 7 
home runs and drove in 25 in 15 
games. 

Giardeno Loses Plea 

SACRAMENTO, Calif (.fI - A 
plea by fighter Joey G iardello for 
the California State Athletic Com· 
mission to reverse his split decis· 
ion loss to Joey Giambra here 
Monday nigfit was turned down 
flat Wednesday. 

Jack Urch, executive officer of 
the commission, said there is 
nothing it can do in a matter of 
judgment. 

':. I , . ~ I'~jl \ . "1/11'11 

Monroe, ~urls_ MInks';' S~~azen B~c~:: Boxing ~u.dge 
To! 4-1 Win in First Staft .' By Seven In ' In:dicted FO'r 

BALTr ~ORE (.fI - Zack Mon· 
roe, promi ing rookie pilcher up 
from Den\'er, made hi fir ' t tart 
as a ew York Yankee a master· 
hll one as he humbled Baltimore 
4-1 Wedne day. 

Monroe. a right·hander, limited 
the Orioles to five hits over seven 
innings before he appeared to tire. 
Ryne Duren finin hed . 

Monroe's performance over·shad· 
owed the hitling splurge of team 
mate Hank Bauer. who banged out 
four singles and a double in five 
trips. upping his average L8 points 
to .289. 

Billy O'Dell . picked by Casey 
Stengel for mound duty in the 
All·Star game here nexl Tuesday, 
lost his third game in lhree starts 
again t the Yankees. It was his 
ninlh loss compared to eight vic· 

aboard to eba e Senators' starler British Open Fe e Fe ' h· 
Camilo Pascual in the ninth. IXI ng Ig ts 

The homer was Ted's 13th of ST. ANNE·S·ON-SEA. England . 
the eason and his fifth in his last IA\ - Gene Sarazen of German· 
ix games which included a pinch· town, N.Y.. hal a 2·over·par 73-

hit appearance . Ii creditable score (or a 56·year· 
WashIn&ton " ... 000 SOO 020- 5 a 0 old golfer-in the rain.bound first Boston . .... . .. 000 000 102- S 7 1 
PalCual ~ Hyde III and Courtney: round of the British OpeJl Golf 

Brewer. KIely iI' Wan II, and White. Championship Wednesday. But he 
'v - Pn.scual. L - Brewer. 

Home run - Bos,on. Williams (13). Cound himself seven strokes ofC 

R dl 
Peter Thomson 's pace. 

e eg5 1, Braves 0 Thomson, a 28·year-old Austral· 
MILWAUKEE LfI - Brooks ian who has an amazing record in 

Lawrence bested Joey Jay in an this tournament. butchered par for 
air·tight batUe of right·handers the 6.G;l5·yard Royal Lytham and 
Wednesday night as Cincinnati SI. (Anne;S course with an opening 
blanked the Milwa ukee. Braves 1-0 rouJd 0( . 32·34-66. 
to salvage one victory in a 3·game H~ led a mixed group of par 
series in County Stadium. breakers :Ul1lt included two South 

It was the second successive 1-0 Africans, four Irishmen, a French· 
shutout of the series. The Braves' man, a Belgian and a half dozen 
Lew Burdette b!'IIlked the Redlegs Britons. I' 
Tuesday night. Rain Cel nioe times on the par 

NEW YORK Ci1'I - Bert Grant , 
a New YOl'k boxing judge, was in· 
dicted Wednesday and arrested on 
charges of conspiracy and bribery 
in connection with his judging 
activity. 

Dist. Atty, Frank Hogan s.ld 
the indictment charged that 
Grant. 51. of Brooklyn. had con· 
spired with Herman Hymie "th. 
Mink" Wallman. a furrier and 
widely known fight manager. to 
commit brib.ry of participants in 
boxing bouts. 

tories for the year. 
New York ..... .. 100 000 12G- 4 11 0 Lawrence, whose brilliant shut· 35·36-71 Seaside course during the 

The district attorney said Wall· 
man was granted immunity for 
testifying beCore a New York 
grand jury which is investigating 
professional boxing. Hogan said 
Grant hfused to waive immunity 
a month ago before the grand jury 
and therefcre was not permitted 
to testify. 

Baltimore . .... . . 000 001 OOG- 1 6 0 out gave him a 6·3 mark [or the day and hurt the chances of Sara· 
Monroe. Duren (81 and Howard ; h ld th N t' 1 L M t B dl f ' II b O'Dell and Triandos. W _ Monroe. season. e e a lona eague zen, on e ra ey 0 jil S oro, 
Home runs - Baltimore, William. leaders to only four hits. all sfngles, Tex .• the only other American Qual· 

Il l. as he snapped their four·game ifier; and defending champion Bob· The indictment .lIeg.d that 
Gr .nt would accept bribes to fa· 
yor be·lI.rs man.g.d by Wallman, 
Grant was accused of r.c.iving 
a total of $300 for four flgh .. 
which he worked and $100 for .n· 
other fight in which he did not 
officiate. 

Giants 5, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO (.fI - Homers by Ray 

Jablonski and Bob Schmidt rallied 
the San Francisco Giants in the 
sixth inning Wednesday for a 5·2 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs 
behind the nine·hit, junk·ball pitch· 
ing of Stu Miller. 

It was Miller's second decision 
against four losses. His other vic· 
tory. and only complete game of 
the season, also came over the 
Cubs. 

Miller yielded two singles in suc· 
cession in the ninth with two out 
and Johnny Antonelli was rushed 
in 10 face pinch hiUer Jim Bolger. 
Bolger flied out to center to end 
the game. 

The Cubs were ahead 2·1 until 
the Giants teed oCf on loser Dick 
Drott in the sixth to paste the 
young right·hander with a 3·6 mark 
for the season and his fifth set· 
back in a row. Orlando Cepeda's 
lead·off single was followed by Ja· 
blonski's No. 7 homer. Schmidt got 
the hint and hammered his 12th 
and the Giants were ahead 4·2. 

Willie Mays padded the score in 

winning streak. He yielded only one bY'Locke. 
hit after the third inning. Bradley, on leave from the Army 

The loser, 22·year-old Jay. limit· in Germany, shot an opening 39· 
ed the Redlegs to five safetiu . It 87-76. Locke, four·time winner of 
was his second deCeat against two lhe Open. had a 76. 
victories. Thomson won the championship 

Gus Bell drove in the lone tally three times in a row in 1954·55·56 
of the game with a sacrifice fly in and he was second in 1952, 1953 
the third. Johnny Temple doubled , and 1957. He won the qualiCying 
moved to third on Jerry Lynch's medal Tuesday with a record 133 
g~ounder and scored on Bell's long score after breaking the record 
ny to center. at Lytlulm. with a 63 Monday. 
Cincinnati ......... 001 000 000- I 5 1 
Mnwaukee ....... 000 000 000- 0 4 I 

Lawrence and Burgess: Jay arid 
udall. 

LEAGUI 
L P. . GB 
24 .652 
34 . 51~ 
35 .507 
35 .500 
36 .486 

Ted, Stan, Mickey 
Invited to Open 
S~nate Hearings 

WASHWGTON IA'! - Ted WiI· 
Iiams, Mickey Mantle and Stan 
Musial ar e among baseball stars 
Invited to open Senate hearings 
next week on a bill to give pro· 
Cessional team sports broad ex· 
emptions from the antitrust laws. 

The fights involved, said Hogan , 
were : 

Middleweights Moses Ward, De· 
trait. and Billy Kilgore, Miami, at 
the Garden, Oct. 4, 1954. Ward, 
Wallman's fighter, won a unani· 
mous decision. Grant waa accused 
of soliciting and agreeing to a 
bribe and oC receiving $100. 

Featherweights Ike Chestnut. 
New York, and Gil CadiJli, Los 
Angeles, at the Garden. March IS, 
1957. Chestnut. managed by Wall· 
man , won a unanimous decision 
and Grant allegedly received $100. 

Heavyweight, AI.x Mitoff. Ar· 
gentina. and Willie Besm.noff. 
Germany. At St. Nicholas. Jun. 
10, 1957. Miteff. Wallman', fight. 
er, won unanimous decision and 
Grant allegedly receiyed $50. 

the seventh with his only hit of OIevelanO 39 .468 
38 .457 

IHi 
10 
10 V. 
ll Y. 
13 
13 1/. 

16 

Mantle's Yankee manager, the 
colorful Casey Stenl/el also has 
been invited to testify when hear· 
ings begin Wednesday on House· 
passed sport!' legislation. 

So have Eddli~ Yost of 'Washing. 
tQn and Robin Roberts of Phila· 
delphia , chief player representa· 
tives o( ·the American and National 
LeagUes. 

Lightweights Orlando Zulueta , 
Cuba. and Frank Ippolito, New 
York. St. Nicholas, Aug. 12, 1957. 
Zulueta. managed by Wallman, won 
a unanimous deCision , and Grant 
allegedly received $50. 

the game-home run No. 16. 
San Frpncl8co ..... 001 003 100- 5 6 0 
Chicagb ... .. ... 011 000 000- 2 I 2 

Miller. Antonelli (SI and Schmidt: 
Droll. Elston 181 and S. Taylor. W -
Mil ler. L - Drot!. 

Home runs - San Francisco, Jablon
ski 171. Schmidt 112) . Mays (161. ChI· 
cago, Walls 1161 . 

Tiger5 S, A's 0 
DETROIT IA'! - Jim Bunning, 

returning to the form that made 
him a 20·game wInner a year ago, 
blanked the Kansas City Athletics 
on four scattered safeties Wed· 
nesday and the Detroit Tigers cap· 
tured a 5-0 decision. 

Gall Harris ' s ixth home run in 
the sixth inning gave Bunning all 
the batting support he nceded for 
his fourth straight triumph and his 
sixth in 11 decisions . 

Bunning, an early season disap· 
pointment who was able to finish 
only one of his first eight starts. 
never permitted the Athletics to 
muster even a mild threat. 

His mound opponent, Ralph 
Terry, doubled with one out in the 
third but Bunning worked out of 
the jam with 'two strikeouts. 
Kansa. City .. .... 000 000 000- 0 4 2 
Detroit .... . . ..... 011 001 02x- 5 14 0 

Terry. Craddock 181 and Chltt ; Bun· 
nlng and Hegan. L - Terry . 

Home run - Delrolt. Harrl$ I,) . 

Senators 5, Red Sox 3 
BOSTON (.fI- Faye Throneberry, 

a Boston castoff, leaned into the 
Red Sox bullpen to spear pinch· 
hitter Lou Berberet 's home run 
bid for the final out Wednesday that 
saved a 5·3 Washington victory. 

Berberet. a southpaw swinger. 
was called in to hit for pitcher 
Murray Wall and blasted a drive 
to deep center . Throneberry raced 
over, braced his back against the 
low barrier. and reached to pull 
the ball down. 

Ted Williams, who accounted for 
all the Boston tallies, walloped a 
mighty 500-foot homer with a man 
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Hall's Bridal Shop 
127 South Dubuque 

Good 
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cleaning 

headaches 

41 .423 
EDNESDAY' S 1tf;8ULTS 

4. Baltimore l. 
5, Kansas City O. 

.Walshlngt.,n 5. 110lton 3. 
SCheduled . 

.h TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
ew York at Washln,ton - Ford 

( 31 vs Cl.evenlfer 14.71. 
Kansas City 01 ChIcago - Herbert 

13·31 V8 Wilson (6·6). 
Baltimore at Boston - Beamon (0·1) 

v. Sisler 16·41 . 
Only aome. scheduled. 

sen. Estes Kefauver (D·Tenn.), 
announced tbe Jist Wednesday in 
setting the date for starting an in· 
Quiry by his antimonopoly subcom· 
mittee. 

NATloJIIAL 

" 
LtAGVB 

L Pel 
Jordan UDsetS Logart 

OB r 
3 Ott 'Surprise D,cision Milwaukee ...... 3. 29 .574 

Sl. Loull ...... . . 36 
San FrancIsco .. 38 

32 .a29 
a4 .a28 3 OOLLYWOOD 1.4'\ - Don Jordan. 

Cincinnati ...... 33 
Chicago ......... 35 
Philadelphia . .. . 31 
PIIIsburgh .... .. 34 
Los Angeles ... 32 

34 .493 
38 .478 
34 .477 
38 .472 
39 .451 

~~ 14~~ oC !-:os Angeles, scored an up· 
8Y. set split decision over Isaac Lo· 
~ v. gart, 1460/., of Cuba. in a national· 

ly televised 10·round fight Wednes· 
day hight that drew a hearty mix· 
ture of boos and hometown cheers 
for' the winner. 

WEDNESDAY ' S RESULTS 
San FranciSCO. 5 Chicago 2. 
Cincinnati I , Milwaukee O. 
Only games scheduled. 

TODA V'S PITCHERS 
Philadelphia at Mllwaukee - Roberts 

15·81 vs Willey (2-0 1. 
Sl. Louis 01 Los An,ele. (2·twlnl,htl 

Jone. (4-7) and Maglle 12·0 ) v. Wll· 
Uams (3·21 and Drysdale ' 4·8) or 
Podre. 17· 71. , 

Chlcaeo at San Francisco - Phillips 
15·21 vs GIl'l \1.21. 

Pittsburgh at Clnolnnati (K) - Witt 
(l·11 vs Nu><holl (4-3 ). 

Cleveland Asking 
Waivers on Lemon 

Logart. the No . ' 1 challenger for 
Ihe' '/Vorld welterweight champion· 
ship. and his backers were com· 
ple{~iy stunned when the split ver· 
diet was announced. and even the 
22·year-old Jordan seemed sur· 
prised at the outcome. 

Referee Mushy Callahan gave it 
to the hometowner 95·94; Judge 
John Thomas scored it 97·95 for 
Jordan, while George Latka had 
it 97·93 for Logart. 

Heavyweights MiteH and Nino 
Valdes, Cuba, at the Garden, Feb. 
21. 1958. Miteff won a split de· 
cision. 

"In connection with this fight." 
said Hogan, "Grant is accused of 
agreeing to accept a $100 bribe to 
influence his decision . if as he ex· 
pected, he should be designated 
one of the judges. But he was not 
so designated. MiteH won a split 
decision and after the fight Grant 
was paid otr by Wallman on the 
basis of their agreement." 

Edward S. Rose NYI-
Our Pharmacy Is very near to 
you-in tho cent.r of the busi. 
nl$s district-leaye your order 
with us for filling whil. you shop 
In oth.r stor.s-OUR SHOP Is 
near you at all times- we .re 
anxiou, to serve you promptly. 
carefully and skillfully-YOU ar. 
ALWAYS WELCOME-

DR,UG SHOP 
'.9 S, Oubuqu. St. 

CLEVELAND 1.4'\ - The Cleve· 
IlInd Indians are asking waivers 
on veteran righthand pitcher Bob 
Lemon. who won 207 games in 12 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
ars with the Tribe but has been 

Ineffective this year. 
The announcement came short· 

Iy after the Indians bought relief 
pitcher Morris Martin from the 
St. Louis Cardinals for a little 
over the waiver price of $20,000. 

The Indian front office here Sliid 
if Lemon is not claimed by any 
other major league team he will 
go to San Diego, the Tribe's Paci· 
fic Coast League farm club. 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 7 a.m. 10 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

The,.,Foliowing Stores 
I Will Be 

FRIDAY, & SATUR'DAY .. . 

FROHWEIN 
SUPPLY "CO .. 

6 S. Clinto, 

IOWA. ~OOK. ' 
& SUPPLY~ ~p'e 

8 S, Clinton 
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Last'·Y. Men 
Sow·Ouf of 
Wimbledon 

WIMBLEDON, England (N! -

Two Australi ans - Ashley Cooper 
and left·handed Neale Fraser -
slammed their way Wednesday into 
finals of the Wimbledon's men 's 
singles, underscoring their coun· 
try's domination of amateur ten· 
nis. 

Gardner Mulloy and Budge Pat· 
ty finallv sKidd.d out of the 
men', double. in a tough five 
sett.r. Defe.t of these veterans 
stylists I.ft Uncle Sam now wtth 
e chance for only a piece of the 
mon's doubles crown 

Big Barry MacKay of Dayton. 
Ohio, still is alive in that section 
with his Australian partner. Mer· 
vyn Rose. They beat a pair of 
Brazilians, Ronald Barnes and 
Carlos Fernandes, 6·3, 7·5. 6-2. 

But in gntat measure it is all 
up to Althea Gibson now to sal· 
yage some tennis prestige for 'he 
Unit.d State, out of this tour· 
n.ment. The N.w York girl, de· 
hnding her women's singles 
crown. meets Britain' , Ann Hay· 
don in the semifinals today, 
Slone·faced Fraser defeated the 

carefree Dane, Kurt Neilsen, 6-4. 
6·4, 17·19. 6·4 in one of Wednes· 
day's men 's singles semifinals. 
Cooper outplayed his compatriot, 
Rose, 7.9, 6·2. 6·2. 6.3 to complete 
the third all·Australian final in as 
many years . They clash Friday. 

The pass ing years finally proved 
too much for the gallant Mulloy 
and Patty, defending titleholders 
in the doubles. Ramanathan Krish· 
nan and Nareth Kumar, two panth· 

-on CLU' 

I' • I I '" ) 

or·quic,k lndian ,. ~c(~;;1\,.~ tbem H, 
6-4, h 3·6, 7 I ! ~l 
, Anolh.r Am.rh;an palr-J ..... 
tr.nston~ Sin M.rin •• C.lif., .... 
Mike Green. Miami B •• ch, Fl •• 
were .limin.ted In the _II1II 
round doubles. 
In the women's doubles MIss 

Gibson and Maria Bueno of Bra. 
zit strolled into the semifinals wit~ 
a 6·0, 6·0 triumph over Mrs. Philip 
Chatrier of France and Britain', 
Angela Mortimer. 

HOME·GROWN 

Sweetcorn ' 

from Muscatine 

First Picking Should 
8e Ayail.bl. Saturcl.y, 

CORAL 
Fruit Market 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the co"ag. of Qu.llty Service 

• Expert Dry Cleanin, 

• Shirts Skillfully 
launc!ered and pressed 

• Complete ' Laundry 
Service 

Across from Hy.V .. Groc.ry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

DRY AS A 

BASEMENT with a 

MITCHELL DEHUM~!J'FIER 
Basements just naturally "sweat" dur· 
ing humid Summer months ... acquire 
a "wet dog" odor. T~e safest, cheapest, 
easiest way to protect basement-stored 
equipment, tools, and garments against 
moisture damage • is with a Mitchell 
"Economy" Dehumidifier, 

Moisture collects on the Mitchell's cool. 
ed coils much as it does on a glalls of 
ice water. The dry air is then passed 
over condenser coils to warm it to room 
temperature, It's discharged into th~ 
basement free of moisture and odor. No 
special plumbing or wiring required. 
Just plug the Mitchell into any outlet. 
It's mounted on casters so you can 
move it easily. 

Keep your basement "dryas a bone" 
tbis Summer ••• and for years to co",. 
•.. with a low.priced, low.operatin,· 
cost Mitchell Dehumidifier. 

NOW ONLY 

EASY MONTHLY ~~~ 
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',.Dura for better living 
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At lellIst five 
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plosion which s' 

The Gulf De. 
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before 7:90 p.m 
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